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o hear Rudolph Ganx. celebrated
. I nianist. at the Heilig Theater!

; last night, society attired in their
festive raiment and gathered in large
numbers, and many box parties were
preceded bv little dinners. Many of
the audience supped at the Hotel Port-
land after the performance. Again
this evening the Heilig will house a
fashionable assemblage of society folk
t of "The Whirl of the

"World."

Mrs. Harry Trout and baby daughter,
tf New York, are house guests of Mrs.
r. W. Burke. They probably will re-

main here all Summer.

; Miss Nan Russell will be hostess
Tor a dinner party this evening at
Hotel Benson, and another charming af-

fair for the married set will be the
tiinner. to be presided over by Mr. and
Mrs Alma D. Katz.

Miss Veronin Donnellon. a charm-
ing Seattle girl, who has been the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Con-Io- n

for several weeks, returned to her
home Sunday. Puring her sojourn In
this city she was entertained by a
number of popular women. Mrs. eon-Ion- 's

mother. Mrs. John "W. Considine.
also of Seattle, also passed a few days
of last week with her, as well as
Mrs. "W. K. W. MarLean. Jr.. of Van-
couver. B. C. both of whom left Thurs-
day for their respective homes. Mrs.
Maclean will return shortly for an-

other visit with her sister. Mrs. Conlon.

An- - artistically appointed dinner
nartv was that presided over by Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Yeon. Jr., on Friday
eveninir at their suburban home In
Columbia Park. Huge clusters of
daffodils in Bohemian bowls were com-
bined with yellow-shade- d candelabra,
a general color scheme of yellow be- -
ina-- used about the rooms.
around the pretty table were Judge
and Sirs. J. P. Kavannaugh. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Tlchner. Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Hradv and J. B. Yeon. Sr. After
dinner, the guests were further en
tertained with a series of stereoptlcon
pictures from Samuel Hill's well
Known collection of the Columbia
Highway. Cards and music rounded
out a merry evening.
huulfn.lDaBrgohert mle.- -

The children's parties given by the
Rose City Park Club the first Fridays
in ihe month have been postponed until
after Lent.

The Social Club of Sellwood Chapter.
Order of Kastern Star, were enter-
tained at the beautiful country home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.. Brown. Rupert
Station. Saturday evening. February
?7. Tiie guest list Included: Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Butler. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. George 1 Hop-
kins. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shepherd. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fred Meindl, Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. K. "W. Kimble,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murbe. Mrs. Anna
Murbe. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Robert-
son. Mrs. Grace Harper, Mr. Harper,
Miss Alice Harper, Mrs. Ina Harris,
Miss E. Relnke. Clyde R. Bartlett. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Mathie, Mr. Walter Critch-lo-

Mrs. Minnie Diahro. Mrs. J. I,ink.
Mr. anl Mrs. H. Hagenberger. Miss Ha.
genberger. Mrs. Grace Hamlin. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. McCubrey. Miss Louise Jor-
dan. Those scoring highest at 500 were:
First. Mrs. Hamlin: second. Mrs. Fran-
cis; first, Mr. Meindl; second, Mr. Shep-
herd. of

Complimenting Mrs. Walter J. Smith.
Mrs. William P. Sinnott was hostess
for a pretty card party Saturday after-
noon at her home in Irvlngton. Guests
were asked for three tables of 500, and of
card honors fell to Mrs. Lester
Thatcher and Mrs. Fred Boyd. Mrs.
Sinnott's mother. Mrs. D. S. Murphy, of
and her sister. Miss Julie Murphy, as
sisted her.

Mrs. Smith will ler.va Thursday even
fng to join her husband in San Fran in
Cisco, whose business interests take A
him to the Southern city.
" In honor of her birthday, a party
was given Mrs. Fred Drews. Jr., at her
residence. 360 Stanton street, Saturday
evening. Colonial decorations were in
green and lavender. Master Leon
Drews, in a blue and white George
Washington suit and powdeie. wig. is
received the guests at the door. Five
tables were placed for 500, at which
Mrs. Fred Drew, Sr., and George Rose
received the honors. Miss Edna Rose
gave several musical numbers. The
party also indulged in dancing. Misses
Helen Wendorf and Margaret Albert
assisted the hostess. of

The G T C Club have issued invita-
tions for their seventh dance to be held
at Waverly Hall, this evening. The pa-

trons and patronesses for the affair is
are Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Kraenick. Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Jones, and the commit-
tee, E F. Riley and James H. Downey.

Miss Bessie Abbott is entertaining as
a house guest Miss Frances Olbrich, an
attractive girl from Kennewick. Wash.,
who is the fiance of Miss Abbott's
brother, Allan Abbott. Several de-

lightful affairs have been planed In
her honor, among them a house party
at the Abbott's country place, to which
about 30 guests were asked. The af-

fair was a "rag"' party, invitations,
and all details literally following the
title of the function. Miss Olbrich re-
turned yesterday to her home In at
Washington.- -

-

Miss Mabel Baker is tne guest of
Mrs. Thomas Lighter at Cove Orchard the
for a few days this week.

Honoring Miss Ada Meade, a charm-
ing Southern society girl who appeared
here last week with the High Jinks
company at the. Heilig Theater. Mrs.
Byron R. Nicholas presided at a charm-Int- r

luncheon Friday, additional guests
including Miss Meade's mother. Mrs. Lr
Ada Meade Saffarron, who always trav-
els with her daughter, and relatives of
the hostess. Mrs. Nicholas and Miss in
Meade were close friends in Lexington, H.Ky in their earlier girlhood.

New Federal Drug Act Now
in Effect Checks Sales. are

Dr. Frederick M. Itolter Explains
,iv RrqnirlnK Record. Reglntra-tio- si

and Reports of Habit-Form-I- 2

I'oIkor.

new drug Taw. known as theTHE law, went into effect yes-ferda- y.

This is the most stringent on
law pertaining to drugs or medicines
that the Federal Government has ever
enacted.

This is a law regulating the "pro-
duction, importation, sale, dispensing
or giving away of opium, or , coca
leaves, their salts, derivatives or
preparations." "

"That oil the first day of March. 1915.
every person who produces, imports,
manufactures, compounds, deals
dispenses., sells, distributes or gives
away opium or coca leaves or any com-
pound, manufacture, salts, derivatives
or preparations thereof, shall register M.
with the collector of internal revenue
of the district his name and place of P.
business" ' M.

The ultimate object of this law is
to make it difficult for anyone to ob N.
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tain these drugs and to spppress
eventually the traffic in Orugs of
habit-formin- g character.

There are hundreds of thousands of
victims to these drug habits in this
country. The number has been in
creasing from year to year because the
traffic has only been controlled in the
most local way. Now that the National
Government has taken the matter in
hand some positive results can be
looked for in a few months.

This law applies to opium and its
preparations and alkaloids. The prin-
cipal alkaloids of opium are morphine,
codeln and heroin. The law also ap
plies to coca leaves and the alkaloid
cocaine.

The following have to register their
names with the district collector or
internal revenue: Dealers In drugs,
manufacturers. Jobbers, retailers, all
drugstores, physicians, dentists and
veterinarians.

This law makes it obligatory for
the drug tradesmen to make records

purchases and sales. These records
are not public, but are open to the
inspection of Government officials.

Physicians are required to register
and pay an annual fee of $1. The fee
now Is 44 cents covering the remainder

the fiscal year to July 1. Physicians
who furnish their own drugs are re
quired, to register. If they make sales

these drugs they have to report
such sales. If they send any of these
drgs to any person or patient they
are required to keep a written record

the same way that a dealer does.
prescrpition for morphine of cocaine

has to be signed. with the full name,
registration number and date, and all
copies of such prescriptions must be
kept two years. No prescription of
these drugs can b; refilled. A new
form must be filled out.

All hospitals and all concerns that
keep first aid supplies in which there

any opium preparations or cocaine
must register and report.

It has been argued that the enforce-
ment of this law will cause a great
deal of suffering on the part of those
who have been in the habit of using
these drugs, and also that this en-

forcement will resu4t in a great deal
crime on the part of these who are

denied the use nf Jhese habit-formin- g

drugs and that suicides will be in-

creased.
The suffering that some may undergo

not a tithe in comparison to the
suffering and misery and moral and
physicial degeneracy that result from
the use of these drugs.

MyJHM2thf?7ifIfaIm&.

RATIFICATION Juncheon will beA given Thursday at 12:30 o'clock
the Portland Hotel for Governor

Withycombe and members of both
houses of the Legislature. Representa-
tives of the leading clubs will assist

officers of the W. C. T. U. ih re-

ceiving the guests in the hotel parlor
preceding the luncheon. Mrs. Jennie
Kemp, late president of the W. C. T. U.,
will be toastmistress. Governor Withy-
combe and members of the Legislature
will epeak. Those who wish reserva-
tions should telephone to Mrs. G. L.
Buland. East 6210, or to the W. C. T.

Main 227.

Psychology Club, Circle. 21, will meet
the home of its president. Dr. Lora
Diamond. Madison Park Apartments,

apartment 43, this evening at 7:45
o'clock. Subject, "Oneness of Man."
Both men and women who are Inter-
ested in these subjects of "psychology"

invited to attend meetings free.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Relief Society will be held at

o'clock this afternoon in room F,
Presbyterian Church bouse. Twelfth
and Alder streets.

Mrs. E. R. Plttlekau entertained the
members of the current literature de-
partment of the Portland Woman's Club

Thursday at her, home, 620 Haw-
thorne avenue. After a delightful
luncheon the reading of Professor Jo-
sephine Hammond's . Everywoman's
Road" was read. Mrs. Albert M. Brown
read the part of "Truth"; Mrs. Anton
Giebisch, "Home"; Mrs. M. Baruh,
"Art," and Miss Charlotte Banfield,
"Everywoman." Among those present
were: Mrs. J. C. Bryant. Mrs. Brum-fle-

Mrs. M. C. Banlield, Mrs. M. Baruh,
Mrs. A. M. Brown. Mrs. Harry E. Chap-
man. Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, Mrs. E. B.
Gase. Mrs. S. K. Gilbert. Mrs. A.
Giebisch, Mrs. C. M. Hoeber, Mrs. I

Hvbert, Mrs. C. C. Hickok, Mrs.
Inman. Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison, Mrs.

J. Mann, Mr. L. . McAloney, Mrs.
A. Ogden, Mrs. M. A. Osborn, Mrs.

Cora Puffer, Mrs. E. R. Plttlekau, Mrs.
T. Palmer, Mrs. Charles 13. Runyon,

s

Mrs. J. M. Scott. Mrs. C. B. Simmons,
Mrs. T. A. Sherman, Mrs. J. Schwlnd,
Mrs. A. II. Steadman, Mrs. A. R. Shan-
non, Mrs. W. H. Siegner. Mrs. H. L.
Torrence, Mrs. E. T. Taggart. Mrs. A.
Wurzweiler, Mrs. G. L. Buland, Mrs.
M. H. Lamond, Mrs. J. C. Hare, Mrs.
.1. A. Pettit, Mrs. Bonney, Mrs. West,
Miss Banfield and Mrs. V. C. Whitten.

Chapter F., P. E. O. Sisterhood en-
joyed a delightful meeting on Thurs-
day when the members met in the home
of "Mrs. R. M. Gray, 620 Wasco street.
"Exceptional Children and How to Find
Them" was the topic discussed. Mrs.
D. L. Brace. Mrs. Sard Wiest and Mrs.
George Willard had charge of the pro-
gramme. Mrs. H. A. Seeberger and
Miss Naomi Wiest sang and Miss Bessie
Mickey played. Miss Eleanor Rowland,
of Reed College, gave an. address.

The Portland Rose City Railroad
Women's Club held an enthusiastic
meeting in the Library recently when
Mrs. Alexander loung presided and
the sneakers were Charles Mason
Remey. Mrs. J. W. Latimer, Mrs. Good
and Mrs. Whitney.

i'rvington Circle No. 20 of the Psy
chology Club will meet with Mrs. J. A.
Jackson. 580 East Eleventh street
North. Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.
All interested are welcomed. Take
Irvington car to Knott street.

"Some Objects of Social Service" will
be the subject of an address to be
given by George W. Cronyn, who will
sneak on Wednesday evening Deiore
the Council of Jewish Women at their
ooen meeting to be held in the Neigh
borhood House. Mrs. Isaac Swett wil
preside. Short talks will be contributed
by Miss Iia Loewenberg, Mrs. 5. M
Blumauer and Mrs. Swett. Mrs. Robert
Schmeer will sing. The meeting will
be in charge of past presidents of
the council. Mrs. Julius Lippitt; Mrs.
Max Hirsch, Mrs. S. M. Blumauer, Mrs.
Alex Bernstein, Mrs. L. Altman, Mrs. S.
Hirsch and Mrs. Ben Selling. Mrs.
Rose Selling, who was president last
term, went to the convention, and then
visited in the East and has not yet
returned.

V

The Holman Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will hold its regular meeting, this
afternoon. An excellent programme has
been prepared by the committee. Mem-
bers are requested to attend and
visitors are welcome.

There will be a meeting of the
Vernon Parent-Teach- er Association this
afternoon at the Vernon school, at 3
o'clock. Marshall Dana will address the
club and Mrs. Zehrung will give a brief
talk on "Hot Lunches."

The regular meeting of the Stephens
Parent-Teach- er Association will take
place at 3 o'clock tomorrow, after-
noon. There will be an address by
Mrs. R. E. Bondurant and a musical
programme by the children, after which
tea will be served.

The annual luncheon, of the Oregon
branch of the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae, will take place Saturday,
March 6, at 12:30, at the University
Club. Miss Rhoda White, Dean of
Women of Washington State College, of
Pullman, Wash., will be the guest of
honor and will deliver an address, the
subject of which, is "Vocational Op-
portunities for Women." Those who
wish to attend should telephone their
names to Mrs. Robert W. Lewis, 609
Everett street.

SALMON DAY MARCH 12
Fish to Be King on All Tables in

Northwest on Day.

For the third successive year the peo-

ple of the Northwest will pause on Fri-
day, March 12, and pay tribute to the
kingly salmon.

As in previous years, the observance
In Portland will be in charge of the
Transportation Club. George Neilson
has been chosen chairman of the day
and will arrange a programme for the
annual Salmon, day luncheon at th
Multnomah Hotel. A salmon meal will
be served from start to finish. Persons
well versed in the salmon industry will
speak.

The observance this year will be gen-
eral throughout the country. Organiza-
tions of transportation men and traffic
men in various cities will serve salmon
lunches and salmon dinners."

The usual consignment of salmon will
be made to President Wilson and it is
expected that he and his family will
have It on their table on Salmon day.

The purpose of Salmon day is to em-

phasize the importance of the salmon
industry in the Northwest and to ex-

tend the market for salmon, thereby de-

veloping the industry.

1

Do your lenses "wobble"?
Do the screw heads accumulate dirt?
Do your lenses break at the screw holes?

"Ever-Loots- ,"
The new screwless mountings prevent all the

. above inconveniences.
-- VER-L0CT" is a new mounting that is me-- H.

chanically attached to the lens so firmly
and securely that it is impossible for the

lens to jar loose.
"Ever-Loct- s" provide better vision, more comfort

and they prevent breakage.
You can secure them nowhere else in Portland.

We are sole agents. It will be a pleasure to show
them to you. a

Licensed Manufacturers the Genuine
Kryptok Lenses

Any Lens in Sixty Minutes

Columbian Optical Co.
145 Sixth St., bet. Alder and Morrison. Floyd Brower, Mgr.

PATRIOTIC FOLK DUE

Daughters of American Revo-

lution Convene Tomorrow.

MANY VISITORS EXPECTED

Albany and Eugene Chapters to Be

Represented by Delegations In-

terest Is Wide and Contest

Over State Regency Likely.

ti,. '..nnmi nnmial Orecon state con
ference of the daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution will assemble in the
Hotel Benson Wednesday morning at
9:30 o'clock. Mrs. John F. Beaumont,
state regent, will presiae.
visitors from out of town will be in
attendance. Linn chapter, of Albany,
will be represented by Mrs. Levi E.
Tracy, regent of the chapter, and a
delegation of members. Oregon Lewis
and Clark chapter, of Eugene, which
has only been organized for one year,
will be in evidence with the regent,
lui a. .v.nri.ir, . Frink and a large
number or memuerc

Mrs Frink is chairman of the nomi-
nating committee and is the author of
"Oregon, My Oregon." which will be

- . . i - t,A pnnvpntlon.sung uirnnft n.i.
Miss Mary IL Perkins, who is an

instructor ofEnglish and a member of
the faculty of the University of Oregon,
will read a paper on Modern
Daughters."

Mrs. James N. Davis, regent of Mult-

nomah chapter, will make the address
of welcome and Mrs. John H. Bagley.
regent of Willamette chapter, will
respond. Mrs. Henry McCleary .tate
regent of Washington, will extend
greetings from her state.

Considerable interest will center
around the election of the state regent
Some of the chapters have been pledged

Lee Patterson formerfor Mrs. Isaac
regent of Multnomah chapter. All admit
Mrs. Patterson's efficiency but a certain
number favor the nomination of Mrs.
J B. Montgomery who founded the

Multnomah, and who isfirst chapter,
-- i vtieHmriiishert members.

The election will take place late in the

The social event of the gathering
will be the luncheon which is scheduled
for 12:30 o'clock.

Mrs. John .The state officers are:
Mrs. JamesbeaumoQi, dijilo - -- -

, ; .3 E,Qta v .id..v, - - -N Davis iresisucui,
Mrs. William D. Scott, recording sec
retary; Mrs. K. o. Bwi. """""XV,"
Inr secretary; Miss Eleanor
treasurer; Miss Martha Hart kittle,
chaplain; Mrs. W. C. Witzel historian;
Mrs. E G. Titus, auditor; Mrs. W. E.
Newsome, consulting registrar; airs.
Wallace Jicuamam, iiuwregent.

ROSARIANS HOLD ELECTION

Dean Vincent Is Picked Prime Min

ister at Annual Sleeting.

Anoont vpctprtiav was elected
- i r.t 4Via Ttnval RosarianS

at the annual meeting held at the Com
mercial Club, ana rranK nigBa wn

i liio-- chancellor and F. E.
Smith secretary of state. Eight new
members were elected to the privy
council, as follows: j. rj. weriem, nuu-e- rt

Krohn, Frank Mcd-illis- , H. J. Blaes- -
inir. R. G. Morrow, n;. n. iion ana
George E. Hall.

An Installation ceremony wnn an m- -

Greatest of All

Human Blessings
Th most wonderful thing in the world

IM love expressed in the helpless infant.
And among those
aids and comforts for
expectant mothers Is
the well known
"Mother'a Friend."

This is an external
application to enable
the abdominal mus-
cles to become more
pliant, to expand
naturally without
undua Train from the

strain upon eords and ligaments.
Applied as directed upon those muscles

involved it soothes the fine network of
nerves with which all the muscles are
supplied. Thus a great share of the pains
so much dreaded may be avoided and the
period of expectancy passed in comfort.

There is no question but what such
relief has a marked influence upon the
reneral health of the mother.

In a little book sent by mail much use-
ful .information is given, to inexperienced
mothers. It tell3 how to use "Mother's
Friend" and how to avoid caking breasts.
It has been prepared in our laboratory
for over forty years and Is known favor
ably to most druggists everywhere. Get
a bottle to-da- y and write for book to
Bradfield Regulator Co., 309 Lamar Bldg..
Atlanta, Ga. Be sure to ask for and
ee that you get "Mother's Friend,"

Itiation for several new members will
be held soon.

The members of the council retiring
are: W. J. Hofmann, C. C. Chapman. J.
Fred Larson. G. L. Baker, G. M. Hy-Ian- d

and N. G. Pike.
The Rosarians sent a telegram of

congraulation to the members of the
Oregon Commission at San Francisco,
this being the day of the official open-
ing of the Oregon building to the
public.

CANNING TO BE SHOWN

Demonstration Tomorrow in Brook-

lyn Is of Methods With Fruit.

A public demonstration in canning
fruits and vegetables will be given to-

morrow in the assembly hall of the
Brooklyn School by Mrs. Cowdill, field
worker and demonstrator of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College. This demon-
stration will show the methods and
feasibility of the canning process of
the Brooklyn School.

Mrs. Cowdill will can fruits and
vegetables and explain the work. Prin-
cipal Gary reports that the canning
clubs and the industrial clubs have
been organized in the Brooklyn School,
preparatory to the active work in the
gardens. As soon as the weather set-
tles there will be a formal opening of
the Brooklyn industrial programme
under the auspices of the school and
the Brooklyn Parent-leacher Club.
Nearly 150 pupils have joined the eight
industrial clubs.

JITNEY INSPECTORS URGED

Commissioner Dieck Suggests Pro-

vision in Proposed Ordinance.

Jitney inspectors may be the next
innovation in the municipal service.
Commissioner Dieck yesterday submit-
ted to Commissioner Daly proposed
amendments to the proposed jitney reg
ulation ordinance, in which provision
is made for inspection of the jitneys,
with power resting In the inspectors
or the Council to condemn machines
not up to the standard.

Commissioner Dieck says the inspec-
tion of the machines is a safety propo-
sition and should be made a part of
the ordanince. The proposed amend-
ments will go before the Council.

CHILD LABOR WINS POINT

Senate Committee's Report on Bill Is
Favorable, Says Commission.

Millie R. Trumbull, secretary of the
State Child Labor Commission, yester-
day received the following telegram
from the National' Child Labor Com-
mission:

"The Senate committee on inter-
state commerce reported favorably on
the Palmer-Owe- n child labor bill. It
has a fair chance of passing. The bill
will save 100.0J0 factory children from
premature employment and overwork.
It represents the standard of a majority
of states."

BURBANK'SW0RK TOPIC

Methods Used to Evolve "ew Plants
to Be Explained Thursday.

A lecture on "Luther Burbank, the
Man and His Methods" will be given
at the Library Thursday night, The
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Wheat Cakes
1 enna flnnr. CUD

corn meal, 1 even teaspoon salt,
1 scant teaspoon baklne soda, 2

well beaten eirsrs, 1 cup sour
milk, Towle's log Cabin Syrup.
Stir soda into cup of sour
milk or butter milk and mix
thoroughly Into ingredients
addme sour milk as

necessary to make
thin batter. Make
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Sales Headquarters:

FOI L

You'll never know real coffee
excellence until you use Golden West

roasted and packed daily by special-

ists Always fresh.
Flavor preserved by inner parchment seal.

Steel Cut No Dust No Chaff

Closset & Devers
e Oldest and Largest Coffee Roasters in llic Norl h c.-- t.

r

lecture will be Illustrated with a scries
of stereopticon slides in the natural
colors and the lecturer will describe
and illustrate the processes used by
the plant expert in arriving at the
creations for which he has become
famous.

Luther Burbank's farm at Santa Rosa
and his laboratory and proving grounds
at Sebastopol, have been the
places whence emanated more new
things in the vegetable world than
from probably any other source.

JAIL ROMEO IS RELEASED

John Kccfe, Out on Bond, Says Ho

Climbed Down Rope of Money.

John Keefe. who had been held in
the County Jail on a charge ot usinu
the mails to defraud, lias been
leased on bail pending an investigation
by the Federal grand jury. Kccfe at-

tracted attention while in jail by carry-
ing on a flirtation with Helen Toews.
who was confined in the women's ward.

IT RUINS HAIR TO
WASH IT WITH SOAP

Soap should be used very sparing-
ly, if at all, if you to your
hair looking its best. Most soaps
and prepared shampoos contain too
much alkali. This dries the scalp,
makes the hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
just ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil
(which is pure and greaeeless), is
cheaper and better than soap or any-
thing else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. It makes
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves the
scalp and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and
easy to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, and a few ounces
will supply every member ot the
family for months.

Artistic

House Furnishings

Art Furniture
Draperies

Well Paper

See Out New
Spring Goods

F. A. Taylor Co.
130 Tenth Slrt
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TOWLE'S

CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP

Home, "Sweet" Home, Indeed

cnnmhac a rnod" bodv. and blends
cases as you w. h 6 --V

6J
People. Gas Bids.. Chicaao

Urder Log taDin ayrup uaite sumc mw.
The Tnwle Maolo Products Co.

Kennenet: si. rai.?! St. Johnabury. Vermont
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and whom he could not fen. Notes wri
passed by means of a string from the
eighth floor to tho seventh floor.

Discovery uf the flirtation resulted
In liecfe being placed In solitary con-
finement, lie called The Oregonlan by
telephone. yestertlHy to announce that
he was no longer in "solitary."

"1 climbed down that rope nnd Rot
out. but it was a rope of money this
time." he n;iil.

"EDITH IS SORRY SHE

BOUGHT THAT WINTER

SUIT LUST WEEK"

'Instead of Buying a Spring
Suit ON CREDIT.

"Oh, 1 know it was a h.ir-.u- n,

tho material's good. Hut tlie
style's out of date. Kdith realizes now
that It would have been truer economy
to choose a Suit from CI I K'l: It Y'S gor-
geous Spring display, pay the money
she already had (whrit the "Winter null
ost her) and Tim 1SKST OX INSTALL

MENT.
"1 must gel one of t lie Knappy

checked Coats tlint have Just arrived
at Cherry's. Their new Coats are in
all the fashionable shades, check pat
terns, and others In covert clutli.

"And CHKHUVS SCITS are Just tho
quaintest and most becoming I've seen
for SprliiK. A whole rainbow vnrielv
of smart shades, In KnhHrdino and
poplin, and cut with short box rout,
some In ripple effect, and klrts that
flare comfortably and fcraecfully.
CIIERItY'S AODItKSS? Don't you re-

member that beautiful store in the I'll-toc- k

Mock, S3-::- P 1 Wash. St.? Pon t
fall to go anil see for yourself.

HOW GOOD THAT

MUSTEROLE FEELS!

It Gets to That Sore Spot
Like Magic.

That's delirious lelief fr
those sore muscles, tho.se stiff Joint,
that lame bark.

MlTSTKROU'l is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with the oil of muhtard
and other homo simple.

It does the work of the
mustard plaster, minus the pl.iMer and
minus the blister!

You simply rub MI STIMlOIji: on tho
spot where the pali is nib it on
briskly and the pain Is gone.

No muss, no bother. Jnxt comforting,
soothing relef II rut a gentle glow, then
a delightful sense uf coolness. And
best of all. no blisters like th

mustard plaster ued to innlie
There is nothing like ML'STKlii (t.K

for Sore Throat, bronchitis, Tonnilllln,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma. Nrura lul l.
Headache. Congestion, l'leurlsy, Hheu-matis-

Lumbago. 1'ains nnd Ache of
tl.ff Back or Joints. Sprnlns. Sore
Muscles. nrulses. I'hilhlalns, Krocleil
Keet and Colds of the Chest (it often
prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's. In 25c and Mc
Jars, and a special large hospital size
for $:.50.

Be sure yon get the genuine R

Refuse imitations get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

This Skin Peeler All
the Rage in Society

There is a Krowlnir toncloncy union?women of culture and tHxIiion to pay
more attention to hygienic tiicuii.t of
preserving their charrnw. The advent
of mercolized wax doubtle.Hn Iihh been
larKelv responsible for t h in. Thin re
markable ubMunce produreH com-
plexions .o natural in , so
mag'net.ea.Ny beautiful, art i Octal com
plexions are 110 Ioniser deMred. In
stead of 'doetoriiiK' an offensive kiu.
the HKin la peeled oil. Jhe wax pcela
the skin so pradualiy, in uich tine par
ticles, no diKcomfurt it expt
The fresher, younncr skin beneath.
wholly in evidence within 11 week

is lily white, satiny soli nnd
smooth. H'h not a pai hed-ov- com-
plexion, but n brand new one. Thai s
why niercolized wax has becmnc Mich
a ratfe ainnnx society folk. Tim wax Is
put on nights like cold vwh m and
washed ott morninirs. All oruKmsM
have it: one ounce will do.

Another hygienic t tea t ment now
much; In favor is one o i enn w rl n -

klcs, made by dissolving .. pnwdMcd
saxolite in pint wlich hu.-l- I'sed

a wash lotion it acta like magic.
Adv.


